
Imports 

Know in advance if your goods are regulated. 

After identifying the goods, look up the sanitary requirements 

at the appropriate electronic help desk, taking into account the 

country of origin, country of departure, use, etc. 

  Phytosanitary requirements 
  Zoosanitary requirements 
  Aquaculture sanitary requirements 

Upon being specified, you can determine which requirements 

will be processed at the country of origin and/or departure, and 

which requirements you must meet at a Mexican port, airport 

or border checkpoint.  

The documentation for the requirements can be attached at 

the Ventanilla Única (One-stop window) system, that will issue 

you a folio number, or you may submit it in person at the 

Agricultural and Livestock Inspection Offices. In both cases, the 

official personnel will verify compliance with the requirements 

for this proceeding, and issue a deadline to submit any missing 

document thereto. Subsequently to the above step, the goods 

shall undergo physical inspection and sampling, provided such 

is a requirement. 

The appropriate import certificate shall be issued after the 

SENASICA’s official personnel verifies full compliance with the 

requirements. 

http://sistemas.senasica.gob.mx/mcrfi/
http://sistemas.senasica.gob.mx/mcrz/moduloConsulta.jsf
http://sistemas.senasica.gob.mx/mcra
https://www.ventanillaunica.gob.mx/vucem/index.htm
http://www.gob.mx/senasica/documentos/directorios-de-infraestructura-de-inspeccion


Specific cases: 

Animal-derived 

 Import authorization of samples from animal-derived goods for 
verification, analysis or tasting Senasica-01-047-A  

 Import authorization of raw materials Senasica-01-047-B 
 Product samples for animal use or consumption with 

educational, research, verification, registry or field testing 
purposes Senasica-01-047-C 

 Meat, entrails and animal parts unfit for human consumption 
intended for Federal Inspection Type establishments, through 
the Zoosanitary Quality Password for Reliable Import Users 
(UCON). Request the issuance of the password by the 
authorities at the SENASICA’s central offices through a specific 
form. Look up the procedure in Senasica-03-009 

 Reliable User (UCON) is the password issued to reliable users of 
TIF establishments that speeds procedures for the import of 
meat, carcasses, entrails and animal parts unfit for human 
consumption. 

Vegetable-derived 

 For the import of goods with the requirement of verification at 
the origin, comply with the procedure: SENASICA 02-014  

Remember to look up if your goods are subject to regulations 

from other agencies.  

https://www.gob.mx/tramites/ficha/autorizacion-de-importacion-de-muestras-de-bienes-de-origen-animal-para-constatacion-analisis-o-degustaciones/SENASICA3802
https://www.gob.mx/tramites/ficha/autorizacion-de-importacion-de-materias-primas-para-la-elaboracion-de-productos-veterinarios/SENASICA3803
https://www.gob.mx/tramites/ficha/permiso-de-importacion-de-muestras-de-productos-para-uso-o-consumo-animal/SENASICA3804
https://www.gob.mx/tramites/ficha/contrasena-de-calidad-zoosanitaria/SENASICA4840
https://www.gob.mx/senasica/documentos/usuario-confiable-ucon?idiom=es
https://www.gob.mx/tramites/ficha/solicitud-de-verificacion-en-origen/SENASICA4835

